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摘要

1985~1990年间，用。源辐照公鸡精液，延长精子存活时间，提

高受精率 2~5%。用60Co y 源辐照"滨白鸡"种蛋，促进受精卵胚盘发

育，提高膊化率6.86%.健雏率 5.52%.雏鸣增重 5---6%。提高辐照

当代母鸡产蛋率8.03%.辐照二代(商品代)母鸡开产日龄提前5~7

用，拉长产蛋期.72 周龄产蛋量提高 10.48% •

·本主 til 中回原子能在李会供稿.



THE STUDY ON INCREASING THE BREEDING RATE OF

CHICKS WI1H LOW-DOSAGE SI1MULATION
Wang Shuyu Zhang H∞gwei Cui Z8ijiu Liu Dashen Zhang Peng Yi Jun

(NORTHEAST AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE .HARBIN)

ABSTRACT

During the y锦脑 1985-1990. the semen of male fowl was irradiated by ~rays.

the survival time of the spermatozoa w部 prolonged and fertility increa时 by 2% to

5 %. The breeding e蹄。，f "Harbin White hen" were irr幽ted by 10臼 y-rays to stim

ulate the growth of the bl画toderm of fertilized eggs. the hatching rate increased by

6.86%. theh国Ilhy bird rate increa时 by 5. 52 % • and the chick weight increased by

5% to 6%.τbe egg prrxluction rate of 出.e first irradiatedgeneration hens increased by

8. 03 %. the first-e.阻 age of the second irradiated generation hens shifted 6 to 7 w田ks

earlier and the egg production period prolonged. 72-week egg production was raised by

10.48%.

• Contr阳'Id by ，恒Q1ln皿岛附町 01 N""蝇.-AI.Ie"I，"..1 Se...... (α刷，剧，
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PREFACE

Recently. the problem on hormesis or stimulation with low dose ionizing radiation

has caught the interest and attention of 阴阳pIe. During the years 1983-1987. five in

ternational seminars on the biological effect of low dose radiation stirn叫atian were held

in the United States of America , Italy. P. R. Olina and Britain(l-').τbe stimulation

of low d创e radiation w臼 br凶.ght to the attention of scientists all over thf! world and as

ar目ult the research in 由i;; field has grown rapidly.

According to the definition given by T. D. Luckey[M) ,"Horn'阳is is 由e beneficial

effects of stimulation by subharmful d倡es of any agent acting on a biologi也I system.

Radiation hormesis m臼lnS the stimulation effects of minute dose ionizing radiation. ..

With r，田.peel to animals. many experiments showed that adequate exposure 臼n

de口ease the infertility of ar咀mals. increase the growth of the stock. raise the produc

tion of eggs. hasten development of 由e blastoderm. accelerate the division of animals

cultivating cells and shorten 由e cycl筒。，I cells(S).

Some other reports pointed out that low dose ionizing radiation has stimulative ef

fects on the growth of 归，ultry and its production. Low level ionizing radiation 曲n ac

celerate the blαxl-making function of the poultry , and increase the vitality , hatching

rate , survival rate. weight and egg-production.

The mechanism on the stimulative effect of the low dO!捶 ioni飞zing radiation is not

yet clear. Some scientillts have put forward some hypothel踊 and explanations. Ll>ck

cy[·) considers low dωe radiation naturally has differer:t effects as compared with large

dose radiation. Low d，凶e (or prOl提rdωe) radiation has a stimulative effect on the or

ganism , its peak value roughly I幽ted in the 1/10 area of the half lesion d睛， beyond

that there would be lesion effect. A certain amount of ionizing radiation is 由e nec筒，

sary condition for living things to k回p their be骂t growth , or is the supplement to their

basic aιtion factors.

The experiments done during the 庐riod of 1985-1990 showed that irradiating

the breeding eggs of "Harbin White hen" with low d帽睡 eQ CO y-rays increased the

growth of blastoderm and the disease resistan倪。f br院ding e副萨. The hatching rate ,
healthy-bird rate and the bird growth speed were also increased. The 销路 production of

the first irradiated generation hens was increased and the age of II‘e first 锦g of the sec

ond irradiated generation hens (Commercial 5t∞k ， C. S. ) was moved up 6-7 w回ks

advance. That prolong甜 the period of egg production and increa键d the productio



eggs. The study on low level ionizing radiation 岳 a new way to exploit 由e physi臼I en

ergy sourc臼. Applying nuclear techniques to 萨:lUltry feeding production to in町ease the

vitality , to maJc:eα)fJlJ1宵"坦I stock stable, and to keep the c:haracter of high production

birds has the practical significanωfor the incr回嚣。f 萨:lUltry and egg production in

livestock farm副g. It also has a profound influence on the formulation of nucl臼r ener

BY policy (concerned with great economic benefit) and on removing 醉。pie's nuclear

fearful psychol鸣y.

1 EXPERIMENTAL METHOD

I. 1 The lei优tion of breeCI1nC eas before hatching

The breeding eggs (provided by Harbin Breeding Poultry Farm) ∞me from

healthy , high-production , and well-feeding managed breeding stock wi由 a proper pr，萨

归，rtion of c∞ks and hens (male and female birds). Before incubation , g!(邸y ， oval

breeding eggs were selected with a sm∞th 阳rface ， no wrinkles or cracks , and the

• thickn田s of the shell was 0.33-0. 35mm. The deformed , thin shelled (thin 'ler than

O. 27mm) and thick shelled eggs (thicker than 0.45 mm) were picked out. The breed

ing eggs should be of equal size , eggs of new hens should be 50-55 g , while eggs of

old hens should be 55- 60 g in weight. Hatching should be done within five days after

the eggs have b回n laid.

I. 2 Irradiation of the breeding egg嚣 and the semen

.. 2. I IrradiatIon of the br钝clinge筐'

The qualified br饵ding eggs of Harbin White-2 line parents st∞k or ""Harbin

White 42" commercial hybrid chickens were packed in the breeding egg box (300 eggs

per bo剖， and were irradiated with &Oeo v-rays in the irradiation r∞m of the Institute

for Application of Atomic Energy , Heilongjiang Academy of Agricultural Sciences. In

the irradiation r∞m ， the breeding egg-box can not only revolve around the radiation

source , but also rotale itself, therefore allowing the breeding eggs to absorb well-dis

tributed radiation d创嗣.τbe radiation dose is 0.05-5.00 Gy I the dα记 rate is O. 001

-0.6 Gy/min. Each treaIment and ∞m阳ative group (CK) h部 900 breeding e，皿S ，

Hatching starts 3 h after irradiation.

.. 2. 2 IrradiatIon of the lenten

The 民men was ∞lleet创 artificially and the original semen or Lake diluted semen

was irradiated forfive minutes under micro I>-rays , the d，ωe is O. 60 Gy. The irradia

tion environment temperature is 37..... 38·C. Insemination was done immediately after

irradiation , then the breeding eggs are selected and placed in the incubator after steril-
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izati∞. Each group of br回dins锦as for incubati∞ is 200-500 in number.

1. 辜百be hatdl1唱 d 幢幢~吨剑IP

Before hatehi吨，回忧恤四dins 句U!OS were fumigated wi曲曲e formaldehyde , the

marked irradiated group 副XI the 田mparative group of br四dins 电ss were put in !he

same incubator , the incubation temperature is 37. 8士 0.5'(;. 1be temperature of the

hatching 庐riod is 37.2-37.6'(;. During U四 hatching period 阳 relative humidity

(RH) inside the incubator is 50-70%. The breeding 鸣gsin 由e incubator were

turned with 90· every two hours. Five也ys after hatchins. the eggs were 臼ndled ， and

infertile eggs , yolk-scattered eggs and d臼d embryoe:副!.S were picked out from them. In

the 11th day , the e&8声 W臼e candled for the 挺cond time to check 由e development of

the embryo and to pick out infertile，皿attered and d臼d embryo eggs. The fertilized

eggs of 臼ch tr回ted group and CK were counted to calc幽te the rate of fertilization.

When the birds hatched on the 21st day. the birds of 铠ch group were cωnted to 臼Icu

late the hatching rate. In the hatching ex庐riment. the temperature , humidity , and

ventilation conditions of the irradiated group and CK are the same. The incubation IG

cations are. respectively , the hatching room of the A'cheng Branch. Harbin Breeding

Poultry Farm , the Hatchery of the A' cheng Livestock Farm and the hatching r，∞m of

the isotope laboratory , the Northeast Agricultural College.

1. 4 Distinculshlng healthy and weak birds

The ways to distinguish healthy and weak newly-hatched birds are as follows:

( 1 ) Healthy birds: the abdomen is soft and tight , the navel is flat and clean , the

weight reaches 35-40 g , the body is oval in shape with two strong legs.

(2) Weak birl1s: the abdomen is not flat and resilient , the navel is protrusive

with bloodstains; the weight is I臼s than 30-32 g or heavier than 40 g and inside the

abdomen much yolk remains. The body is shorter and app曲rs slightly triangular in

shape: the feet are unable to shand sta:>ly and the bir，出 walk with difficulty; the birds

have diseases similar to blindn筒s ， arched backs , twis恒d feet and white diarrh∞a dis

ease. All thωe weak birds of hopeless feeding should ~ eliminated.

The number of healthy birds of 锦ch experimental group were cωnted after hatch

ing to calculate the rate of h锦Ithy birds.

1. 5 Br饵!dIns newly-hatched birds

The newly-hatched birds should have a subcutaneous injection of Marek'e vaccine

at the age of one-day. At random 100 samples were ch倒四 from the experimental

groups and then individually weighed to calculate the newborn weight. Leg rings were
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attached to the selected healthy bir也 to breed them mixed.τ'he newly-hatc:hcd bir由 are

bred on a warm I回.table brick bed 01' on a net. wi由 2. h illumination during the first

W回k and natural illumination StarlinI the 帽:eond隅s. In the 11由 week. they were

divil也d into youps and put in也o battery cases. The newly-hatched birds were immu

nized with New Castle va俑'指由『回 times.

1. 6 Adult birds br回di吨

Having 阳ttheb趾ds into the臼ge 丽。四 16th w回k. the br、edingmanag创nents of

illumination , ventilation , the sanitatio.1 and antiep地emic follow 伽e old routine. Full

- steppo:d bat田y laying 臼8CS are used for adult bir也 wi曲。忧 same br回ding ∞ndi

tions as for the exp町imental you!, as well as the CK. R困地nl the number of the eggs

laid by the hens frOlll the 21副 W国:k to the 72nd w，帽k.

2 EXPERIM豆NT RFSULTS

2. 1 The effed of 恤lIdiati帽 d倡"帽由e rate of rep.-咽dueti帽

Irradiating 由e breeding eggs of "Harbin White 42" ∞mmercial hybiro birds with

回Co y-rays , the dωe is O. 05 , 0.10, 1. Oli. 5.00 Gy , thl': d创e rate is 1. 7 X 10-3

O. 06 GyImin. The number of irradiated breeding eggs for 臼ch ex庐rimental group is

900 , they were put into incubati∞ 3 hours after irradiati创1. After hatching. attaching

leg rings , mixed br'回ding ， in the 16th week they were put into the 但ges in groups.

Hatching rate , healthy rate and egg production rate are shown in Table 1.
Table I The erred of ImdleCl帽呻喃咽。n ,he t"'khinc rete ,

h自由hy ""e end 曲III production "'阻

Irradiation d西It (GjI) 0.05 0.10 1.00 5.00

Halching rate CK 16.12 10.36 10.36 10.36

(%) Trl剧创 91..61 14.89 14.H 31.02

H回Ithy bird CK 89.40 79.60 79.60 19.60

一rate (%) Tr幅t创 93.07 84.50 84.70 36.10

Annual average CK 68.59 68.50 68.50 68.50
e回 prodUct.iOll

rate (%) Treated 12.41 72.29 69.16 65.15

The hatching rate. healthy bird rate. and egg production rate for O. 05. O. lOGy

dose groups are obviously higher than those for CK ( P <0.01). The hatching rate.
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缸lCI h目1山Y bini rate for 1.00 Gy dole are high町础瞌n th<皿 for CK. but the 甸嚣 prcr

duction rate is slightly hilt田 than that of CK. In the 5. 00 Gy irradiation grouP. the

rates are distir回ly lower 世回n those of CK ( P <0. 01). τbe biJd survival rate is

merely 7. .. %. which means that a 5. 00 Gy d笛II: has no stimulati回 effectωthe bias

toderm 副划. rev回sely. shows serious raclialian也mages.

2.2 Incr幅画鸣曲"恤缸恤啕阻饵.aad bMltby lIird ratil: wi四htbelo冒'-dOD&e翩翩曲

tion.

The breedi咽 q皿s of 叮祖rbin Whitil:-2" line JlIlfIl:I11S StOCJt and 叮组rbin White

42" ∞，mmerial 5ll:础 we:!可~ iπadiated with lOCO V-rays ha说咱也J!IIl: 0. 10 Gy. 3 h af阳

irradiation the cl皿swere阳t into incubator.τne!'臼ults of six hatching experiments are

indicated in Table 2.

T.bIe 2 I_bid曲同 nle ... Malth,. bini nee ..,. imId画画鸣阳回diIIC鸣'

Rcpetitian E E w v 明 主土SD

川←川 83.16 64.52 76.12 76.64 70.36 70.36 73.53士6.49

(%) 87.63 72.92 92.67 79.78 74.89 74.44 80.39士8.06

H国Ithy bird rate CK 90.00 90.20 89.40 79.60 79.60 85.76士 5.63

(%) Treated 96.40 97.70 93.10 84.50 84.70 - 91.28士6.32

The hatching rates for CK and the irradiated grωp differ greaUy (P <0. 01);

the hatching rate was ra配d by 6.86% and the healthy bird rate by 5.52% ( P <0.

05).

2. 3 Increasing eg Pl'oduction with the low-douce ..Imulati帽

The breeding eggs of "Harbin White 42"ωmmercial hybrid birds were irradiated

with lOCO v-rays having dose 0. 10 Oy. After hatching. newly-hatched birds br，白蜡ing

and batteryωge breeding. the number of the egg production was reω，rded since the

2Ist week. In the 72nd week the annual average number of egg production for CK is

215. 脯. while the number for treated group is 265. 60 (Ref. Table 3). the annual

average number of e，酶Pl'oduetion for the laU町 is 8. 03% high町白血也at for the for

mer ( P <0. 01).
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T8llIe S The eIIed 01.~ ..回....哩.Ily.，.，回归帽唱apr咽Iudioft 01

die 缸......画_b皿

Rq皿at E E E w X 士so

CK 250.36 249.05 250.0 -1 233.93 245.86士7.96

In回iated 264.51 275.15 263.85 258.87 265.60士 6. -1 5

2. 4 The elfeE量 oaeapr叫鹏笛on 01 the sec帽III iIradia时 aenen幅幅

On 13 , July 1986 , br四ding qp of "Harbin While-2" line parents stock (pro

vided by Harbin &臼ding Poultry Farm) wer冒 irradiated with lOCO y-rays and put into

incubation two bows after irradiation. 1be birds were fed ∞ the neI du由理由e Slag目

。f newly hatched and initial. 1bey were put into a bai 町'Y cl喝;e in the 18th week. E&
production started in the 21st week. In April , 1981 , the semen of 4-line cocks (p. s. )

was inseminated into the 2-line laying hens of the first irradiated generation. 由1 21 ,

April , the c咽lmericia1 gen町'ati∞ breeding eggs were put into incubation , on 18 ,
May. birds were hatched and bred on net , and in the 14th w回k put in to battery

cages. In the 16由 W目k 1/3 individuals 民gan the 铠g production. The age at first egg

was shifted 6-1 w回ks earlier , 12-week annual average egg production w笛 213.15.

while 249.05 for CK , egg production was increased by 10.48%. 白白le s驼ex咀lma回回tu町ritytyy

of the s臼εc∞ond川d irrπrra回di副a副ted g萨ene笛era割蚓tion hens was distinctly 钮r甜I日ie缸r and the eg皿g p防roduωc闵ωtionn

p防er川io叫d was p伊rolonged.

2. 5 The effect of radiation Itim~血tion to newly-hatched birds in weight increl酣.

After breeding eggs irradiated with y-rays have hatched , the newly-hatched bird

was weighed. Then during the breeding , the weight after 15 days , one month , and

two months , was weigl时，但ch time 100 birds for weighing the results are shown in

Table 4.

T.b1e" The erfect of mdiatlon ..Im.lad幅幅幅，回事ht Iner回匾。，f newly-hatehed birds

Bird weight (g) Newly-haldled IS d one monlh Two months

CK 39.68 108.6 -1 239.75 629.75

Irradiated 39.88 114.90 256. 15 648. 15

Weight inc:r田'
0.49 5.76 6.84 2.92

<%)
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2.6 1_皿吨res!曲，但

At 9 : 00 p. m. 15 J山碍. 1986. 207 阳回ding eas irradiated with y.‘ rays and

200 c创nparative br四ding CBP (CK) wet曹 pia闵d in the same incubator. on the 7th

day of the incubati'曲. the thermostat of the incu恤tor was out of ClOIltre:蝠，副HI the tem

perature of the incubator rase to 42'(; and kept for two hωrs and a half long. When

the birds hatched in the 21st 也y. the hatching rate for CK is merely 34. 52 % while

that for irradiated group is still 72. 92 % (Ta刨e 5). That indi咀tes the bl黯toderm of

irradiated bI胃ding egg has the r臼istance to high temperature in its growing process.

When we weighed the birds of newly-hatched. in 15 曲ys. one moo曲. two months

and calculated由eb回Ithy b缸由 rate. the weights of newly-hatched birds for tI旨 irradi

ated group and CK had little difference. while the weight of 15 days for irradiated

group was 10. 36 % heavier. ∞e month weight 6.74%. two m而ths I. 51%. Thc

healthy rate was 6. 40 % higher than that for CK.

Table 5 The r国画幅画ceolin回幅幅d 恼_ir咆句:c blulod町回 10 h蝠h 能圃perature

(U~ I，田 2.5 h)

Hatchin& H国Ithy Newly- 15 也ys 仿Ie Mon由 Twomonths
Item Rate Rate Hatch创 weight weight weight

( Yo) (Yo ) (8) (8) (8) (8)

CK 3<1 .52 90.00 39.52 108.64 240.50 628. ! 0

Irradiated 72.92 96.40 39.07 119.90 256.70 637.60

2.7γ-ray radiation stimulation acederat，臼 the growt~. of fertilized ea blastoderm

Many incubations of the breeding eggs irradiated with v-rays during five years.

we disωvered that the number of the fertilized eggs for irradiated group was larger than

that 旬r CK (Table 6) while candling the 咽;gs. Through the significant t明 of average

differen饵. distinct difference was shown. that indicated low-dωage stimulation made

the growing frequency of the blastoderm of breeding eggs increased. Among the so

called "infertile e副醉" picked out in the incubation. there w臼e many fertilized 铠gs.

but the blastod町ms were d锦d. Some of their embryo sterns died before incubation.

some stopped growing at the initial stage of the incubation. Low-dωe radiation stirnula

tion made thωe so called "infertile eggs" develop into normal one , while those "infer

tile eggs" in the comparative group without radiation stimulation cOld曲't grow and

were picked out as infertile eggs when they w町'e first candled in the incubation. there

fore the number of fertilized eggs were less than thωe in the irradiated group. In four
g



repeat ex院:riments. the ntlmber of br回ding C88S of each group w笛 900 庐ccs.T.... '!he .......如'C efkct aI y-r11曲曲幢幢怕恤ad 咽圃'

Repetition E E w X 士so

number of fcrtiled 甸回声 f« CIt 756 754 680 778 742士 37

Numbe宵。f feniled ea:s fm irradiated
830 779 689 793 773士 52

llI"OUP

2.8 The副-血笛ve effect 01 P ray 0田匈黯m瞌tozoa

Theeq皿1 amount of Lee dil田nt was ac描画 into tt四 mixed cock srmen which 111!s

just collected. then the diluted 挺men was divided into the comparative group (CK) and

the irradiated group. 但ch group had three re伊titi倒四. Under the normal aL'II凶庐eric

temperature (1 5"C). the dilu伽d semen was irr甜iated with a micro asource. Between

certain tin田 samples w町e taken to observe the activity w防er the 鸣)tiα1I mi町崎阳pe.

As the time went on. the activity drop归到d down. however the sp町matozoa activity for

the irradiated group d叫)peel slower than that for CK. After 30 hours the s庐rmatozo白

for CK died compl创ely and the 町leI'mat侃侃 activity for the irradiated gr田Jp remains

0.4 , and 48 h later the activity was still around 0.3 (Ref Table 7). The results of

more than 50 experiments showed that pro庐rd臼e for i∞izing radiation had stimula

tive effect on s伊rmat，侃侃， which prolonged the sl'rvival time of the s庐rmat侃侃 and

increased the vitality.

Tallie 7 The activily ct.nps of Ihe radialed句自田园"回回

Tin胃 (h) 。 0.5 2 4 10 20 24 30 48

Spern国tαa晴 CK 0.9 0.9 0.9 0.8 0.7 0.3 0.2 0.1 。 。

activity
irradia饵d 0.9 0.9 。.9 0.9 0.8 0.7 0.6 。.5 0.4 0.3

2. 9 The leJIIeII irradiated wIth ~ra)'l Increases阳 fertility

The collected originalαlCk semen w凶 irradiated with micro asource f，町 five min

ut筒. The radiation dωew翩。. 60 Gy and the environment temperature was 37

38 "C. The irradiated semen w臼 immediately inseminated into the hens. The results of

srven experiments (Ref. Table 8) indicated that the fertility rate for the irradiated

group was obviously higher than that for CK. i. e. the fertility rate increased by

10



, 5.25%.

τaIIIe. Irm画圈--幅画回回...也e fa世崎目lee"】

Repetiti帽 I E E w v 回 咽E Z 士so

CK 95.0 83. 0 81.9 77.9 77.9 77.9 93. 5 83. 9士7.4

lrrad幅ted 97.0 86.7 84.3 83.1 84.4 85.9 96.7 88.3土 6.0

Z. 10 I'-ray 翩翩血筐。D bac:r唱"四甸事，叫uetfon

The semen in甜凰.ted with tl• rays was it:国:minatcd into the hens immediately. The

results of 由n:e expel姐1efIts (Ref. T，且:bIe 9) 由owed 由at the 叫腿 prolb剧ion of the first

irradiated generation h回瞌 W部 higher than that for CK ( P <0. 0日，笛萨cially in the

first five months of 由e production. The difference was significant.

τ.\Ile. II回国函，唱画幅剑gill睛"副局圃 _jlh II-回归imM掘副"圈'四(pi配的

Repetiti回 I E E 主土SO

CK 246.88 249.05 246.06 247.33士 1.54

Irradiated 262.26 273.86 263.41 266.51土 6.39

3 Discussion

( 1) In the experiment on sen指n irradiated with B-rays , the hatching rate and the

survival rate of the newly-hatched刨rds are not steady. It is nee揭踊ry to further study

the suitable irradiation dωes.

(2) Harbin White hens have 贸ri创IS white diarrhoea and have high incidence of

it , if the medicine ∞，ntrol is not in time , it may cause la咆.e numbers of death and af

feels the results of the experiment.

( 3) Ir the experiment of low-dωe radiation stimulation , colour variation of the

feather was once found , which is further demonstrated.
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